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that by the h 'l'c of the future and the! FIVE C.V::- :- OFCIIOLKIUWHITE AUSTRIAN CHINA- - Antimigraine
THE NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE
That every housekeeper must solve

is: Where can necessary supplies be

bought to best advantugc ?

IT is owing to the

way they arc cured

that makes the Dove

Hams so sweet and

gives them that nice

flavor. You will not

cat any other after

trying a Dove .Ham.

KROGER,

No. 41 College Street.

REAL ESTATE.

WkLll B. GWVN. W. W. Wbbt

GWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

FSTAKLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHSVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commlatluncra of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan. Minrely placed at 8 per cent.
OHlon

34 & 28 Patton Arenac Second ;iloor.
feb9dlT

FOR RENT OR SALE.
Rev. W. 8. P. Bryan'i home, furniihed,

Cumberland avenue
For Bent Dealrable office room., McAfee

block. Furnished and unfurnished houses.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Real Estate and Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS,,

ARCH ITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

sacred memories ol the past, the State of
North Carolina is Democratic today; to
emphasize the fact that despite traitors'
within and loe w ithout her brave, loyal
sons arc determined that she shall stand
in the vanguard of the States which give
their votes lo Cleveland and Stevenson."

The Chairman followed this by
the General as one who

had always f tuck up for the peoole and
has always been a friend to the South;
"and by the eternal," he added, as au

t, "he allill he the next
of this country."
lieu. Slrvctirton

Gin. Stevenson stood up and the crowd
cheered. He looked up at n banner on
which there were pictures of himself and
Mr. Cleveland, and the crowd, following
his eyes, went marly wild. The General
was dressed in black, wearing a to
frock coat, similar to Cleveland's,
and the crowd noticed that his
right hand sought the front of it,
exactly as the docs. It's

way platform orators have perhaps.
The applause that his arising created,
lasted several minutes and as soon as
he could make himscll heard the General
gave a ipiick glance ft his wife who sat
immediately behind him with Mrs. Frank
Coxe, Mrs. Chas. M. Stedman, Mrs. M.
K. Carter, Mrs. Tims. D. ohnston, Mrs.
T. 1'. Branch and other ladies, and began
his address.

"Mr. I'rcsidciit, Ladies and Geutlc-tncu,- "

he said, and Mr. Stevenson lin-

gered gallantly as t: is eye rested on a
thousand of the fair sex who sat on
either sale the phitlorm; "I appreciate
more fully than words can express, the
courteous terms m which your
chairman has presented me to you.

appreciate the hearty greetings
that ymi have given me and shall
bear back to my Ih.uic, njorc than

thousand miles to the Northward, a
grateful memory ol the heartfelt welcome
that has been extended to me by the
citizens of Asheville find old North Caro
lina. Applause. J

"1 trust you will pardon me lor saying
that 1 know something ol the history of
your State and her people and that the
History, memories and traditions ol tins
old Commonwealth are as dear to me as
they are to yourself."

This beginning carried the speaker into
the good graces of everybody ill the
bouse, and his clear, practical wav ot
talking had caught them immediately.
Leaving t'nis line of tall; he launched
forth into a most interesting and

speech, a coiulcnsid report of
which appears on tie second cage ol to
day's Cin;u:..

"There is no place for the Third party
in this country," the General declared in
the course of his speech, and the crowd
agreed with him lo the letter. His
words wcrctakin up by scores of Irs
hearers ami through the cheers that
wire created by the remark were echoed
and rc cclic ed till Gen. Stcvcrson had to
stretch out an arm. with index linger
leveled at he- crowd, and npps-n- for
silence.

Tl'.vy Hr itttii!icrt(l.
Soon afterwards the speal er asked the

audience, which was lending its cars to
his i very word, if it remembered when
'.. II. Vance, as a candidate for governor,
had canvassed the State from the moun
tains to the sea and aroused tm people
so as to restore Democracy t' power
and relegate the plunducrs to private
life. The answer that was shouted hack
would have lifted the statesman Ironi
Gombroon off his feet il he had been here
coining as it did in the shape of a hearty
" see do."

The declaration that 1 jcats ol Demo-
cratic rule in the nation had brought
Northern wealth and energy to the
South to help develop it, instead of com-
ing as the carpet baggers did during
Republican reign went straight to the
hearts of the audience and was liberally
rewarded by cheers.

"Is it necessary," queried the General
at another juncture, "lor 'tie to come a
thousand miles from my home to beg
the people of North Carolina not to
fasten thcshaekles on themselves againr'j

Recognizing instantly that he meant
the Force bill the crowd gave a forbid-
ding snort of defiance.

"Is it necessary" he added, "for me to
tell you that this measure, which has
been designated by a Republican senator
as the most infamous measure that ever
crossed the threshold ol Congress, is
aimed directly at von?"

The crowd thought not. as was shown
bv its looks ot determination.

"1 am here to tell you to stand by
yourselves and your hearthstones" de-

clared the General just bciore he sat
down. "It is your battle for your con-

stitutional rights ami you must stick
to it."

Gen. Stevenson sat down when
through in the midst of the wildest

chceiing of the day. Some strong
lunged democrat immediately proposed
three cheers for the next
of the I'nitcd States and the way they
were given showed intense satisfaction
at the speech. "Dixie," bv th-- - Asheville- -

Belmont band scived to keep the en
thusiasm alive.

A lverlul Talker.
Chas, Ad ai Hwing, Gen. Stevenson's

cousin, f.om Decatur, 111., came with

the candidate as a companion, and not
as a speaker, but thecrowd was still hun-

gry and he was pressed into making a
speech. J. D. Mm pby, chairman of the
comity executive committee, introduced
him.

Mr. Uwing thought it hard to realize
that it was necessary lor men to conic
Irom Illinois to urge North Carolina to
vote Democratic, lie spoke lor three
iiuartcrs of an hour and the crowd lost
not one wbit of its enthusiasm, A de
livery that is attractive even to magne
tism and .a wav ot presenting tacts that
convinces the most skeptical, gave his
speech the most intense interest, and the
crowd frequently interrupted with
cheers.

Stevenson's d democracy was
Mr. Fwinr's opening theme, and he de
clared this lent tire of the candidate's per
sonality to be nothing more nor less
than natural. In his la w practice Mr
Stevenson, said the speaker, would have
been immeasurably more apt to svecced
if he could have been a republican, but
he was barred by psychological impos-
sibility.

Hon. W. M. Robbing, of Statcsville
made a short but red hot Democratic
speech alter Mr. liwmg had concluded

on for Raleigh.
Gen. Stevenson and party, together

with n number of prominent Democrats
who came to Asheville to meet the Gen

eral, kit Asheville at 5 o'clock this after
noon on a special t rain of cars for Kal
cigh where Gen. Stevenson will speak to
morrow. The train was under charge
ol Lnguiccr Geo. . Clark and Conduc
tor L. A. Frazier.

TIIIC SCUlRGi; MAM A I HOT.
HOLD IN JSKW YORK 11TV.

Two More Suspected Cases Today
The Fire Inland ruHHenuets

to tjel- reedSoon-Iteport- H From
the Old World
Ni-- York, Sept. 13. Official an-

nouncement was m.ide yesterday after-

noon that the dreaded Asiatic cholera:

had secured a foothold in New York city

and that the dinth of five persons who

had passed away between September

Gth and yesterday, had proved to be due

Asiatic cholera.
Physicians of the health department

have been unable to find uwt how the
cholera was contracted in each of these

cases.

President Wilson said this evening

there was no occasion for excitement in and
the city. The health department has

taken every possible measure to prevent
the spread of infection.

Ni-.- York, Sipt. 1,". The board ol
health this morning issued the following all
bulletin: "Duiing t'nc past forty-eig-

hours there were no new or suspected

casts of cholera reported to this depart-
ment. The suspected cases of Charlotte
Deck ol lSl Second avenue and of Pe-

ter Callahan of 318 Last Forty-sevent- be

street arc under investigation."
Fuji: Island, N. V., Sept. lo. Inspec-

tion by Drs. Vought, Steward and Free-

man tliismorningshows that all theXor-maniiia- 's

passengers were found in good
health, slight colds being the excep-
tion. Senator McPherson and other
members of the passengers' committee,
requested that all be discharged tomor-
row at 1 a. m., unless Dr. Jenkins or the
advisory committee of the State board
decides otherwise. Hr. Vought agreed
to this.

Havhi:, Sept. 1 a. Thirteen new cases
of cholera and two deaths were reported
here yesterday against eleven new cases
and seven deaths Tuesday.

Paris, Sept. lo. Up to to 8 o'clock
Wednesday night there had been eight no
cholera deaths in this city, with no new
cases.

DIDN'T WANT IT.

The charlotte Observer's Salis-
bury Man Interviews Exam.

SAUsm-RY- N. C, Sept. 13.-- Dr.

candidate for governor on the Peo-

ple's
no

party ticket, passed through here as
last night en route for his home at Golds-bor-

llcsaidtoyourcorrespondent: "I was
forced into the candidacy for governor.
I did not want it, I was never much of
a politician." "You have an appoint-
ment to speak in Salisbury tomorrow.
Will you be here?" was asked. "No, I
won't speak tomorrow night. Mr. But-
ler will be here." "Doctor, it is reported
that you have withdrawn, or intend
withdrawing from the field." "That is
not true; I have not done so yet. I have
been misrepresented by every paper in
the State except the paper published at
High Point. Let me tell you : I used to
think all I saw in a Democratic newspa-pape- r

was true, but now I don't believe
a wotd see in any paper."

"No, the Progressive Farmer lies, too.
I will not vote for Mr. Cleveland nor
Mr. Harrison. No Republican for me,"

WHIPPED THEM.

The Outrage Committed by White
Caps tu Sevier Countv.

Knkxyii.i.i-:- Tcnn., Sept. 11. Sevier

county White Caps lust night took
George Stevens, a farmer, bis mother, his

sister Lizzie, and a woman named Tilda
Vest from their house, stripped them of
their clothing and whipped them nearly
to death. They were ordered to leave
the county within two days under pain
of death.

Stevens ieccmly left his wife aud chil- -

drcn to live with the Vest woman, and
this was given as the caue ot the out-
rage.

A company of g citizen is
being ';formed to rid the section ol
the White Cap gang.-- N. Y. World.

Klti REPl'lll.ICAN LOSS

Th- - Democrats Lose J tint One
Vole In Vermont.

Rt Ti.ANii, Vt., Sept. 15 Returns of
the recent election have now been re
ceived from the entire State, Fuller, Re
publican, for governor, has 31), 190;
Sinalley, Democratic, l'.l.o.'li; Alien, I'ro
hibition, l,CJO. Fuller's plurality 10,
GUI and mnjority 18,011. Compared
withl8SS this is a Republican loss of
'.i.jb.', a Democratic loss ot one and
Prohibition gain ot 27H.

Hlalue lo Speak In the West.
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 13.-- The Repub

lican National Committee has arranged
for three meetings in the West to be ad-

dressed bv Mr. Maine. Local Republi
cans are striving to haveone of the meet
ings held at .Music Hall in this city in
October. It is their intention to have
Forakcr address the meeting also and
contrast it with the Administration
fiasco at which Whitclaw Reid was pres
ent Inst Saturday.

The Majority Rules.
Siot x Falls, S. D Sept. 15. The

Prohibition State convention yesterday
nominated A. B. Alexander, of Colling-to- n

county, for Governor. There was a
big squabble over a resolution to put a
state ticket in nomination, and the reso
lution curried bv amnjotity of only
one.

The Right Man for the Place.
Washington, Sept. 15. Praiseof Gov.

Flower is heard on every hand here.
"He's the kind of a man to have at the
helm in trying times," was the way n
government official put it, and the opin-
ion was enthusiastically indorsed by the
large number who heard it expressed.

Mrs. Harrison Some Belter.
Loon Lake, N. Y., Sept. 15. Mrs.

Harrison is reported by Dr. Gardner as
being a trifle better this morning, with
indication of a natural absorption of the
fluid in the chest cavity.

We winh to call the attention of our many

customers to the above Chi. a. The pr'cc

bt low will convince you that it cot very

lltt'c more then iron stone, unit it litis ii fin

ish, texture and tHimuss equal to the

'renin Chinn. To see it is to t;uy it.

HERE ARE THE LOW PRICES:

Mrcnkfast I lute..,

Tea riutc.; If'" "

Soup ria'es 1.75 '

Fruit in.) Pnuctrf I 00 "

Ind. But'ers .r' "

Ten Cups and Saucers (twostylcs) l.iK Set

When in the store ask to see our larjf and

elegant line of French China Dinner Sets

our own importation.

THAD. W. THRASH I CO..

CRYSTAL PAI.ACIi.

SILVER LEAF LA

If you hnv ? trim! it you

know wlwit it is; if you hav-tak- o

en 1, it nil will tli" trou- -

blo to tt'iS are natisfU'd

you will list do other. V'ui

run mi r assured it lsauso- -

lutely pure leaf lanl. We

have r sold any that

pivo betU-- satisfaction.

POWELL & SNIDER

Choice Styles in llift'h (Jnule

Clothing.

Choiee fctvlcs in r me Dress

Goods.

UIPl?

H, REDWOOD & CO

Clothing, Dry (! otitis

Fancy Goods, Hats,
Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

7 I 9 PATTON AVENUE.

A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new.

Call and learn ourlowpricrs.

THE SHOE STOKE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

3'.) Patton Avenue. Asluville. N. C.
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ADLAI E. STEVENSON SPEAKS

IN ASHEVILLE.

THE OCCASION ATTRACTS

A GREAT CROWD.

;ooii, simox-im'ki- c

CKATIC SHF.V.CH.

Day in Asheville dawned
might and ) viutiftil, with the atmos-
phere just cool and crisp enough to
make a man fill healthy, happy and con-

tented
a

with himself and iht whole world
beside.

The crowd was out early, getting
ready for the procession and the speak-

ing, and by 10 o'clock the square was
crowded:

Gen. Stevenson awoke early at the
Battery Park, feeling in excellent health.

a

" A
K v -- w z.v - VA

.ICS. ADLAI l.WINO STKVliN.SUN.

notwithstanding the vigorous hand
shaking lie carried on the hotel last
evening; lor three hours with the hun
dreds i.f Democrats of Asheville and
Western North Carolina who called on
him.

At 10:10 o 'cluck a procession

'nnumcil it'en, under tue mai snaisnip 01

Col. A. !I. Ilaird and his aides, passed
up South Main stiTcl and down Patton
ivcmic to drove street, where the pro- -

cession began, the line of niaich being up
Patton avenue to court place and down
North Main to Fanners' warehouse.

The I'roccrMHSon.
The jiroccssiou was headed by the

Ashcvillc-itehnoutban- d. Following this
came twenty carriages, eontiiiuiii); prom
inent IVinocrats of the State and cit.v
ind ladies.

In the lirsl earriaj;e were (icn Steven
son, r. M. hiinmons, cliainnau Heino-crati- e

State executive comiiiittce, Julian
S. Carr, president Slate assoiiation
llemoiratic clubs, and Chas. T. Nawls,
president Asheville Youtm Men's Ucino-
era tic club.

Second cnrriaL'e lion. C. A. Uwinjr,
lion. 1'aul I!. Means, Mai. Gins. M.
Steilinan, and lion. Wharton J. Green.

Third carriage Joseph '. Caldwell,
lion. Fab, H. Buslite, Hon. John Man
ning and S. A. Ashe.

l ourtli carnage Hon. . .M. Kobbins,
Manton II. Luther, JofephiisHaniclsand
Hon. John Robinson.

l ilth ciirnncc Hon. . 1. Crawford,
Hon. Theo. Kluttz, lvd. Chambers
Siniih and W. W. Fuller.

Sixth carriage F. I), Winston. T. W.
Strange, G. Sam Iiradshaw and 1'. M.
I'carsall.

One hundred and fifiv horsemen brought
up the rear of the procession.

1 lie carriages and horsemen moved
down North Main to the warehouse,
where all alighted and entered the build
ing where the addret-- s ol the uav was to
be delivered.

At the 1'uruii-rH'- .

At Gen. Stevenson's side, as hi enured
the densely crowded warehouse, inaivbed

State Chairman F.M. Simmons, and Pres

ident Chas. T. Rawls, of the Asheville
Young Men's Democratic club. A hearty
cheer went up the very moment the emi

nent visitor placed his Democratic foot
on the warehouse steps, and continued,
growing in strength all the tunc, as he
made liia way through the opening in
the crowd to the red, white ami blue
platform rigged up against the north
wall of the newly whitewashed building.

Taking his seat in a big arm chair fac-

ing perhaps two-third- s of the three
thousand people, Gen. Stevenson settled
back comlortably and, leaning on his e-

lbow, with his chin resting on his hand,
made a studious survey of the faces of
his first North Carolina audience. Aftera
moment the baud in the rear of the hall
struck up with something popular and
the audience immediately reasserted it-

self in roars of vocal enthusiasm,
This lasted several moments and when

it had subsided, Chairman Rawls came
forward and cleared his throat with
dignity. The little ripple of excitement
that had followed the'eheering promptly
became hushed, und the crowd showed
itsclt all attention.

Introducing; tbe (ieueral.
Mr. Kawls looked straight to the front

for a moment while the audience gave
gave him u greeting that was something
of an ovation in itself, and then cleared
his throat once more lor action. "Fel-
low citizens," he began ns the noise sub-
sided, "in the name of this assembled
thousands, m behalf ol nil the gqod peo
pie ol the Old Noith State and especially
in behalf of the 150,(100 unterrified An-

glo Snxon Democrats ol North Car-
olina" at which point the audience
once more become violently enthu-
siastic"! welcome this gentleman
pointing to lien. Stevenson into

our gates and into the land of, his
fathers. The Democratic clans ol North
Carolina are gathered here today and
hail you, venerable tirc indicating the
candidate and causing him to smile at
the suggestion of old agej "as thechiel
who shall triumph over the enemies' of
our country who have oppressed us
with iniouitous laws and who thought
further to supplant with a military des
potism the rule as established by our
fathers." I Vociferous' applause. I

"We are uere," continued Mr. Rawls,
"to prove u unmistakable language

Between
The several grades and many prices

that are shown, the customer is

ofteu in doubt which to select, but

we can help you. The

Capital
Quality of all Groceries sold by us

is unquestioned while we keep prices

at a minimum,

And Labor
Diligently to please all by prompt-

ness, courtesy ami fair dealing.

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, HAY, GRAIN.

BON MARCHE
37 South main Street.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

STORM SERGES; AN3

BROADCLOTHS, IN

ALL COLORS.

GENUINE FOSTER.KID

GLOVES INC010RS

AT $1 00.

NEW STOCK CENTEMERI KID GLOVES

NEW WOOLS AND SILKS,

BON MARCHE
37 gnu tli Main Mrrct.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors and dealers in -

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.

.10 NoKTlI Mil.V STRKKT, ASH EVIl.l.B, N C.

TELEPHONE NO. 142.

X1TW0W1BLY I REED!

MODES

NO. 7 STARNES AVENUE.
auKUiidlm

THE MAITLAND SCHOOL,
No. 40 Preach Broad Avenue.

ENGLISH AND FBBNCH HOME AND D Y

SCHOOL l'OR OIRLS.
MRS. BVKGWVS MAITLAND, Principal.
The School will re open September UHth.

Mrs. Mnttlnnd v ill be in Asherille after
August 15th. Circulars may be had by ap-
plying at the school.

200 Solid Silver Scarf Pins,

at G5c. each.

with you. We are movingnow

LAW,

Absolutely Safe, Perfectly

Sure, and Always

Speedy.

Cures Every Yariety of Headache

AND NOTHING ELSE.

ANTIMIGRAINE
Has earned for itself the enviable reputa-

tion of being the finest, most effective

reliable article in the market for the

speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The

immense favor which has greeted it from

quarters proves its true merits and

acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing w hich almost everyone needs, and

those who have once tried it will never

without.

For its curative powers it does not

depend upon the subtle inllucnccs of such

poisonous drugs as

Antipyrlne, Elorpliiue, Chlo-

ral and Cocaiue,
since it docs not contain an atom of

either of these. It is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

young and old without fear of serious

results, It is not a Cathartic, does not

disarrange the stomach, and contains

noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi-

graine consist in its being thoroughly

reliable as a cure for any kind of hea-

dachewithout respect to causi leaving

unpleasant or annoying nfter effects,

in the case of other "harm-

less" remedies. These qualities make it

the most popular and saleable article iu

the market, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

PLEN-T1E-F-
UL SUPPLY.

If you don't believe it see' the grand dis
play of Tall Neckwear in my window.

A LIVELY TRADE IN HATS.

Fait shapes in lints now in. Sec our
Nnsciniento shape. It is a beauty,

F. E. MITCHELL,
MEN'S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting all of my time to study of

the eyes and to the peculiar formation of the

lentei I warrant all ipectacles I furnlia to
give entire tatiafactlon In all caics, and can

ait any one on first examination of the eyes

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MR. J. U. WILLIAMS,
Trcanurer C. F. add Y. V. R. R , 1'iiyettt.

villc, N. C, ay:
"It Rives me great pleasure to say thatl have
tried vour Antieeplialalsine and found it a
wonderful remedyror headache," At

HAYSOK & SMITH'S,
Wholesale and Retail.

ny'R
Ifiibli' RAILROAD TICKETS

R nil
aten.

road Bought and Sold.

O. V. KAY,
as B. Main Street.

Memljrr American Ticket Brokers' Aiio'n.

--TRY THE- -

MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

TBS VERY BEST WORK,

TO CLOSE THEM OUT !

We offer the following on Monday and. Tuesday next for

SPOT CASH ONLY:

Thirty-eigh- t fine decorated China Cuspadores (worth

from 75c. to $1.00 each) at 40c. each; 200 small pieces

Art Pottery and Glass worth from 50c. to $1.25 for 35c.

each; 24 fine pieces Art Pottery, Vases, etc., worth from

.$3 to $6.50, at $2 each; about

worth from 35 to GOc- -, at 15c. each: 44 solid silver Late

Pins, worth from $1 to $2,

Cut this out and bring it

J. II.
K. B. WILLIS, MANAGER i

CHURCH STREET, ' TELE PHOKI 70.Wos. 57 & 59 South Main St., Asheville, N. C


